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Abstract 
Content is king: a vital principle for all social media marketers. This paper presents an exploratory study that 
employed a qualitative approach to identify the quality of winning content for social media presence. The findings 
reveal some expected yet important information for the fishing industry in Malaysia that may help the industry 
increase citizens’ awareness of fish consumption, improve the promotion of Fishermen Markets, influence purchasing 
behaviour, and ultimately reduce the role of intermediaries. 
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1. Introduction 
Effective communication is the bedrock of any industry, which includes using the right tools to 
disseminate reliable, credible, and useful information to one’s target audience. A lack of effective 
communication creates various problems in the interaction chain. In Malaysia, one such problem that 
exists in the fishing industry is the strong dependency on intermediaries. Intermediaries control the price 
of fish, and thus influence the welfare of the fishermen community and the well-being of the general 
public. In the supply chain, the fishermen remain poor while the general public continue getting less fresh 
fish albeit at higher prices.  
Therefore, to reduce fish prices, - and consequently, living costs - the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Agro-Based Industry (MoA) has launched several initiatives, including increasing the number of 
Fishermen Markets where fresh seafood is sold directly by fishermen. This new platform of fish 
marketing benefits small-scale fishermen as it enables them to earn more profits by managing their own 
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fish stalls. To date, there are 35 Fishermen Markets developed by the Fishing Development Authority 
Malaysia (FDAM) throughout Malaysia, one of which is the famous Sungai Yu market in Kuala Selangor. 
In these markets, all fish stalls are managed by the fishermen themselves or by their relatives, and produce 
is sold directly to consumers. However, since Fishermen Markets are generally located at landing sites in 
remote places, most consumers are not aware of their existence.  
Currently, a lack of coordinated mechanisms to promote Fishermen Markets has, so far, made the 
initiative a failure. We argue that the proliferation of social media usage among Malaysians could provide 
a coordinated promotional mechanism for Fishermen Markets and reduce the role of intermediaries. Thus, 
this research intends to explore the potential of social media usage by the authorities to promote 
Fishermen Markets. This includes identifying suitable content to be shared on social media in order to 
promote the markets and influence purchasing behaviour. This study combines both qualitative and 
quantitative approaches to answer the research questions. Although the mixed method offers bigger 
challenges, it yields a greater understanding of the topic. However, this paper will focus on the qualitative 
findings of the study. Data and analysis of the quantitative method are presented in [1] and are used to 
support this paper.  
 
2. Background Research 
Social media is major factor in influencing various aspects of consumer behaviour including 
awareness, information acquisition, opinions, attitudes, purchase behaviour, and post-purchase 
communication and evaluation [2]. According to [3], consumers can be influenced by the reviews of other 
consumers who have bought similar products and services, especially if the reviews are on the negative 
side. Globally, an average of 41% of consumers are more likely to share a negative experience via Twitter 
or by writing a review, while 59% of consumers are less likely to share it [3]. 
A study conducted by [4] mentions that information is the most important element to manage the fish 
supply chain from the producers (fishermen) to the consumers. The entire supply chain involves market 
players of different roles who need to make instant decisions on whether to buy or not to buy the fish 
produce. This is because fish is a perishable item, and as the fish quality deteriorates so does its price [4]. 
In principle, the supply chain should be the shortest possible for fish to reach consumers at top quality. 
Thus, high credibility of information is crucial for sellers and consumers as it affects people’s attitudes 
towards purchasing decisions [5]. In addition, the believability of information needs to be assessed prior 
to measuring the credibility of information. Abdullah [6] suggests that different aspects, such as quality 
and source of information, may determine the level of credibility of information. 
Flanagin et al. [5] studied the perception of information credibility and the role of user-generated 
ratings in product quality and purchase intention, and concluded that current consumers rely more heavily 
on web-based information compared to other information channels. Consumers rate the content of social 
media in evaluating the credibility of information to help them in the decision-making process. Thus, the 
proliferation of user-generated content in social media may be perceived as an informative and persuasive 
source of highly credible information [5]. As a result, consumers will react either positively or otherwise 
towards their purchasing decisions. Meanwhile, a study conducted by [7] shows that the credibility of 
information does not always determine its influence as in some cases, highly credible information may be 
less persuasive than low credibility information. This argument implies that consumers may be influenced 
to make purchase decisions at the Fishermen Markets regardless of whether the information they receive 
on social media is credible. 
Before the proliferation of social media, intermediaries played the role of disseminating information 
regarding prices and fish species. Consumers had limited access to this information due to the lack of 
communication platforms. Today, the scenario has changed. Consumers’ major concern now is about the 
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credibility of information available on social media, which is an important aspect to consumers. Thus, 
Information Technology (IT) literate consumers usually trust social media as a platform that they can rely 
on when searching for reliable information [8].  Government-linked social media is an example of well-
presented information that can increase the level of believability of such information. Thus, a vital aspect 
in managing social media presence for any government authority is to ensure the information shared by 
them and by the public in that space is accurate, credible, and reliable.  
3. Research Methodology 
 This research employed a mixed method approach. A mixed methodology is a strategy that helps 
clarify the nature of the researcher’s intentions in accomplishing his/her research objectives [9]. In this 
research, we conducted four (4) in-depth interviews, one (1) focus group, and on-site observations to gain 
information and to understand the issues under study. Quantitatively, data from a random sample of 235 
respondents was collected using surveys and then analyzed. For the purpose of this paper presentation, 
only findings from the qualitative study are presented. The quantitative findings are presented in [4]. We 
proceed by explaining each qualitative data collection method that we have utilized.  
3.1 In-depth Interview 
Four (4) interview sessions were conducted in this study. We chose Sam and Samad from FDAM 
Selangor, as they are responsible for monitoring the Fishermen Markets in the state of Selangor. After 
conducting the interviews, Sam suggested Dollah, a fisherman from Sungai Yu, Kuala Selangor, as 
participant number 3. Dollah is the leader of the Fishermen Market at Sungai Yu. The fourth participant, 
Zaidi, was randomly chosen from the visitors at the Fishermen Market. All participants are experienced 
visitors at the Fishermen Market.  
We conducted the interviews in a semi-structured concept to create a free-flow style of conversation. 
This is an effective way to promote a comfortable ambience for participants to express their feelings and 
thoughts during the interview. We began the interviews by asking them about the existing Fishermen 
Markets developed by FDAM. Along the course of the interviews, we used the paraphrasing technique 
and asked the respondents to add their own input on particular sub-topics.  All interviews were video-
taped. 
3.2 Focus Group 
We conducted a focus group session with six (6) participants: Ali, Anuar, Mad, Khai, Ayu, and Raz. 
The participants were chosen based on two criteria: They had to be (a) social media users, and (b) 
experienced in purchasing fish and seafood products. They are all married and have a family. They live in 
different urban areas such as Putrajaya, Bangi, and Malacca. The focus group session was held at our 
premise.  
We began the session by showing the participants a series of pictures taken at the Sungai Yu, Kuala 
Selangor Fishermen Market. During the presentation, we explained the concept of Fishermen Markets to 
stimulate ideas for discussion. Only one participant, Raz, had experience buying fish at the Port Dickson 
Fishermen Market. Meanwhile, the rest of the participants could not differentiate between usual fresh 
markets and the new concept of Fishermen Markets. We used open-ended questions to probe answers 
from the participants. Participants had an active discussion about the topic. At the end of every sub-topic 
discussion, we summarized key points to confirm our findings. The focus group session lasted for 2 
hours.  
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3.3 Site visit 
 
We paid a visit to the Fishermen Market at Sungai Yu, Kuala Selangor. According to locals, this is a 
popular place to buy freshly captured fish. Thus, we decided to observe the buying activity at the market 
and also conducted two (2) in-depth interviews during the visit. Burns [11] claims that the observation 
technique is used to understand people in real-life situations. This technique provided insights that 
enabled us to understand the real life scenario of people interacting in the Fishermen Market.  
We managed to interview a fish seller who is also a fisherman and an anonymous visitor who was 
willing to share his experience buying fish at the market. We also took interesting photos and conducted 
face-to-face interviews with 10 visitors at the Fishermen Market.  
3.4 Data analysis 
The focus group session and interviews were video-recorded and transcribed. For the purpose of this 
study, the focus group session and two (2) interview sessions were analysed. The transcripts were read 
several times to identify themes. Then, all themes were counted to find the ones with the highest 
frequency score. In this study, 72 themes were identified and only 14 themes recorded a frequency of 5 
and above. 
After all 14 themes in this preliminary analysis were obtained, we used a thematic table to address the 
themes. For example, participants’ thoughts on freshness were grouped under quality to form a main 
theme. This process was repeated by analysing each line of the transcript. Five (5) final themes were 
established to develop a storyline. Later, we compared the findings from the qualitative analysis with the 
quantitative findings from 235 surveys (see [1]). Using this approach, a triangulation of data is obtained 
that explains the phenomenon under study and answers the research questions.  
 
4. Findings 
In this section, we explain findings from the data collected and analyzed.  
4.1 Communicating location 
During observations on the site visit, we noticed that most of the consumers at the market are from 
outside Sungai Yu, Kuala Selangor. The difference between the locals and non-locals was observed 
through the body language and verbal communication they used. For example, local people used many 
hand gestures to finalize their purchases, such as thumbs-up or pointing their fingers. On the other hand, 
the outsiders used verbal communication to gather information regarding price, species, and freshness of 
the fish. Approximately ten (10) consumers visited the fish kiosk during the site visit, whereby six (6) of 
them were not local. Generally, non-locals wore nice apparel and came in private cars. There were few 
cars in the Fishermen Market. Most cars had Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur number plates. To 
confirm our observation, we asked selected visitors where they came from and how they knew about the 
market. Their responses revealed that some of them travelled as far as 100km to get to Sungai Yu.  
Nine (9) of the visitors mentioned that they preferred buying fish at the Fishermen Market because of 
its freshness. Meanwhile, only one (1) of them felt that location is the main factor influencing him to visit 
the market. None of them expressed concern about price because they felt that the quality of fish at the 
market is more valuable than its price. The Sungai Yu Fishermen Market, Kuala Selangor is located in a 
remote area. Based on our own experience, the small road that connects the Fishermen Market to the main 
road is confusing.  
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Although there are many GPS and map applications on the Internet, people still use traditional modes 
of communication, including mobile phones, to find places. Ifejika et al. [10] agree that mobile phones are 
widely used in fish marketing enterprises. Eight (8) of the ten (10) visitors interviewed at the market 
agreed that their mobile phone is the primary communication tool used to gather information. They 
elaborated that mobile phones are a more convenient way to gain information such as fish species, price, 
location, and operation times. They also stated that they are able to solicit more information by calling the 
seller directly. 
From the seller’s perspective, mobile phones enable quick responses when they are attempting to 
match supply and demand. Sam further illustrated this: 
 
"Customers that have my mobile phone number usually will call to confirm orders. Sometimes the calls 
keep coming in even when I’m at sea, so I told them to sms (short message service) what species they 
want. If it’s just a call, I sometimes forget who the caller is and what species they want...” 
 
The above statement is in line with research done by [4] who claims that fishermen actively use mobile 
phones to respond quickly to market demands. He further explains that this action prevents unnecessary 
wastage of catches [4].  Currently, for fishermen, a lack of credibility of information provided on social 
media prevents them from using that platform to collect and disseminate vital information about 
Fishermen Markets. 
4.2 Factors influencing fish purchases  
Fish is one of the primary sources of protein consumed by humans. However, not many consumers 
prefer fish for their daily meals. Thus, substitute products such as meat and poultry may appear to be 
better choices for them. One of the reasons people switch between these types of products is price 
differentiation. Consumers seek information about price to make pre-determined decisions before 
continuing with the action of buying products. 
In this study, we argue that the advent of social media helps consumers solicit information regarding 
prices more efficiently. During the focus group discussion, all participants agreed that price is the main 
pre-determined factor that influences the action of buying a product. They claimed to associate food 
prices with distance and travel costs involved in buying the food. Ali shared his thoughts on deciding 
whether to get fish from retailers near his house or to travel to the fishermen markets at landing sites: 
 
"We have to compare the cost and time with the fish price…. If we buy fish at Putrajaya (Federal 
Territory State of Putrajaya) at a price that doesn’t differ much, then maybe we will not be willing to 
travel to the fishermen market" 
 
In the discussion, Ali, Anuar, and Khai agreed that the cost of traveling and time consumed are 
important factors that influence urban residents to buy fish produce. They would rather choose fish 
available at retail stores in Putrajaya than search for fresh fish at Fishermen Markets. This statement is 
consistent with Sam, a fish seller, who explained: 
 
"If you want cheap prices.. go to your nearest retailer, but if you want real fresh fish, you need to go to 
the fishermen markets..usually people want to save time and seek convenience..so the familiar retailer is 
more easily accessible to buy fish... and is located near home" 
 
Sam strongly believes that Fishermen Markets offer fresher fish compared to urban retail shops. From 
the focus group session, we understand that urban consumers are concerned about time and distance 
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involved in purchasing fish and compare it to the price of fish. It also appears that urban consumers prefer 
convenience when buying fish even if its price is high.  
However, they are unaware that they are depending on intermediaries to transport the fish to their 
vicinity. Consumers are indirectly and unknowingly paying transportation and marketing costs for less 
fresh fish due to the handling process that transports fish from landing sites to retailers. Other findings 
that are intriguing involve the consumers’ knowledge of fish quality. Some consumers lack the 
knowledge necessary to assess freshness of fish. As a result, they use price to guide their purchasing 
decisions, as Sam explained: 
 
"Some consumers don't bother about freshness..they look for cheap prices .....they will choose any 
available fish on display over there.. some fish are expensive but not so fresh.. so they are confused on 
how to decide... actually everybody should update themselves on how to measure cues of fish freshness” 
 
Therefore, Sam expressed that the advent of social media could help these consumers equip themselves 
with knowledge about fish freshness. Later in the discussion, Sam acknowledged that there are various 
delicious recipes shared on Facebook among friends. Even though these recipes motivate them to search 
for quality fish, the easy access factor overrides quality when buying fish.  
Apart from the internediaries, another reason fish prices increase is its dependency on supply 
availability. Dollah, the fisherman, admitted that fishing is a challenging task. Fishermen need to switch 
gears just to get the right fish species at the right time. Dollah further elaborates: 
 
"I use a small boat... usually when fishing at night, I use a purse net for senangin species..but in 
daylight I use the purse net to capture shrimp..yesterday, i got a lot of fish..they are of a variety of species 
such as belanak fish, and small and medium size shrimp..the shrimp had a total weight of nearly 15kg 
yesterday” 
 
He explained that most of the fishermen at Sungai Yu use small boats to capture fish. Fishing is a daily 
trip activity. If they choose to capture at night, the fishermen use a Senangin fish net and need to change 
gears during the day. The availability of fish caught that day determines the fish price. Dollah stated that 
80% of his capture is sold directly to consumers at the Fishermen Market, while only 20% is sold to 
intermediaries. 
4.3 Social Media as a promotional tool 
“We can’t say that social media will solve all marketing distribution problems, especially when it 
comes to reducing prices... but social media is a medium that helps the promotion of fresh fish...”(Sam) 
 
Based on the conversation above, Sam believes that social media is perceived as a vital promotional 
tool to disseminate information online. This is in line with a study by [2] that posits that social media is a 
major factor in influencing various aspects of consumer behavior, including awareness, information 
acquisition, opinions, attitudes, purchase behaviour, and post-purchase communication and evaluation. 
We share and post several types of information on social media such as short texts, pictures, and videos. 
The further expansion of technology via smartphone devices enables consumers to crowdsource 
information online - information which consequently influences their purchasing decisions. 
In our study, we find that consumers are aware of the role of social media as an informational medium. 
Consumers may desire to know the Fishermen Markets’ location, when fish lands, what species are 
offered, and fishermen’s contact numbers before they engage in purchasing activities. For instance, Sam 
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and Dollah felt that reliable information helps consumers make the decision to travel to Fishermen 
Markets. They said: 
 
“Nowadays people depend on reliable information to help them make decisions to buy directly from 
fishermen.. they have their personal phone numbers, for example.. they know the locations, what times the 
fish are available, what species they have.. if all the information can be delivered to consumers.. They can 
plan their visit.. so there is a higher possibility that the middlemen won't have their supply because 
customers come here directly to pay more for good quality...." 
 
Reliable information increases consumers’ knowledge about fish products. This argument is in line 
with a study by [12] that found that knowledge is an important construct of information processing. When 
consumers are knowledgeable about the value of fresh fish, the price factor will be less important than the 
freshness factor of buying fish at Fishermen Markets. 
Other findings in our study indicate that social media is useful in creating consumer awareness about 
Fishermen Markets. Social media is an effective way to educate the public about Fishermen Markets and 
their products. This will increase the credibility of information that convinces consumers to visit 
Fishermen Markets. 
Social media is a free platform to share information. Therefore, social media users must be responsible 
informers when they post any information on the platform. This is consistent with a study by [5] that 
states that people who post their views on social media must be responsible for what they post. This is 
because other users search for credibility of information to help them make decisions, and this 
information affects their attitudes towards purchasing decisions [5]. Two of our focus group participants, 
Mad and Khai, argue that inaccurate information may be obtained when crowdsourcing. This will 
influence consumer perceptions of Fishermen Markets. Khai further explained:  
 
“Sometimes people who post comments or share their feelings on social media leave unhealthy 
comments or posts. Because the media is free, people don't bother about responsibility, and this will have 
negative impacts in some circumstances.." 
 
Therefore, FDAM should control the information flow on social media to protect the reputation of 
Fishermen Markets as a “brand” for quality fish supply. Any inaccurate information needs to be deleted 
from social media or be given satisfactory explanation to reflect good governance. 
5. Discussion 
Attractive content sharing is the main reason people use Facebook to search for information. Many 
agree that they like to look for customer reviews, testimonials, and recommendations to motivate their 
purchasing behaviours. In this study, findings from both quantitative and qualitative methods lead us to 
this conclusion. 
Apart from that, people prefer to view pictures of Fishermen Markets to understand the ambience 
before they go there. This is the reason we found a positive relationship between the type of content 
shared on social media and purchasing decisions at Fisherman Markets. Pictures have to ability to change 
people’s perception. It shows that all fish at the Fishermen Markets are fresh because they are sold 
directly after being unloaded from the boats. Posting various pictures with captions helps explain the 
markets’ activities as well and can persuade people’s purchasing behaviour at the markets. Data gathered 
from this study also indicates that people like fresh and good quality fish (see also [1]). Therefore, to 
satisfy those conditions, customers search for trusted information prior to buying fresh fish at Fishermen 
Markets. 
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The results also conclude that information such as locations, landing times, and fishermen’s personal 
contact numbers, is important information that must be highlighted in social media content. The reason is 
simple - consumers need responsible parties to clarify such information beforehand. Dollah, the 
fisherman, admitted that he prefers to handle fish orders via SMS while phone calls are best to 
communicate other information. In addition, social media is perceived as a platform to disseminate 
knowledge about fish. Hence, articles, newsletters, recipes, videos, or any other forms of information 
should be posted on Facebook pages as a mode of knowledge sharing. This type of information is unique 
and can persuade consumers to consume fresh fish. Moreover, well-presented information reflects the 
credibility of the information. This way, people will trust the information and develop intentions to buy 
fresh fish at Fishermen Markets. In the long term, it may build brand reputation and brand retention as 
well. As a result, customer flow will increase, benefiting the sellers at Fishermen Markets. 
6. Conclusions 
This research contributes to the growing literature on social media marketing especially in fishing 
industry. Methodologically, qualitative approach provides a holistic understanding on the possibilities of 
using social media as a platform to promote Fishermen Markets in Malaysia.The findings reveal 
information in social media of the fishing industry must be reliable, current, credible and interesting to 
attract audience. This winning quality may help the fishing industry increase citizens’ awareness of fish 
consumption, improve the promotion of Fishermen Markets, influence purchasing behaviour, and 
ultimately reduce the role of intermediaries. 
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